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'Beyond Horizon' Opens
University Theater Tonight
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Jane Maruaig as Huth Atkins and Eddie McCuIIourIi as Robert Mayo d. an intense scene from
' Hevond the Horizon.'' The O'Neill tragedy is sot in the haunting peace rural New England and
revolves around Mavo. ar. idealist. A clash personalities and the conflict between circumstances
and environment provide the emotional struggle. The bleak setting sharply contrasted with the dom-
inant characters give the drama realism. The curtain rises at 8 o'clock tonight in the Temple Theatre.
It is the second m the University Theatre series. Tickets may slill be procured at the bo office in the

Temple, rerlormanees will run through Saturday night.

HcswocmL Mueller Student Election
In Jr.-S- r. Presidential Contest

Varsity athletes and the only two fraternity candidates on the ballol, E.ill Mueller. Sigma Chi.

and Entz llewood, Phi Gamma Delta, into junior and senior (lass presidencies yesterday.
Mueller, lootball lclteirnan. won his position by taking 370 the 501 votes cast for junior cla.--s

piesident. llegwood. varsity baseball star, iceoivcd 322 of the 412 votes cast for senior class, president.
A total vole ol in the election was announced by Jack Seler. Student Council elections (hair- -
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Social W orkers
To Show Movie

'"Your Children and You," a
movie of particular interest to
students of sociology and pscy-cholog- y,

will be shown at 2 p.m.
in Room 319 Burnett Wednesday.

A British film, the movie is be-
ing sponsored by the school of
social work. H tends to point out
that children are people and
should be treated humanly.
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man, las inrnoiu exceeds un-
vote of fil.i last year. Ag voles
numbered "-- in contrast to last
year's 119 ballol-- .

Candidates who trailed in the
election were: Junior class, Call
Eroendt, Hill Muiniell. and
M;:.ian P.attey; Senior class, Nor-
man Walker and Barbara Turk.
Two write-i- n votes were cast for
a junior and thicc were cast for
a senior.

Mueller, besides being a foot-

ball letterman, is a representative
to the Student Council and a
member of He is a junior
in Business Admini:-t- i ution.

H eg wood is also a Business
Administration student, and a
member of as a baseball
letterman.

Student Council memlx-r- s sup-
ervised the polling booth for the
flection from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the Union yesterday.

Duties of the (lass president are
parts in the traditional planting
of ivy shoots on Ivy Day.

Last year's class ofticers were
Jerry Johnston, junior, and Clen
Blinde, senior.

TASSEL VACANCY
Applications for a barb at

larse vacancy in Tassels can
be made at the 1'nion office.
Any unaffiliated fiirl is eligible.
The only requirements are
sophomore standing: and a 5.5
averaje. Deadline is Friday.
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FRITZ HEGWOOD

Women candidates for the
Senior-at-lare- e vacancy on
the Student Council should file
before Thursday in the Stu-
dent Activities office 201 Ad-

ministration building. Require-
ments for the post are a
weighted 75 average in any
college of the University, 89
hours of credit, and candidacy
for x degree. Filings close at
5 p.m. Thursday.

; MacCuai", McCulIoiij'li Star
tin Season's Second Plav

BY I HANK JACOBS
LabcK'd a "symphony of disaster." Eu

"Ijcyond the Ilorion," inaugei-atc- s a four
exeniiiR at S p.m. in the Temple Theatre.
secured at the theatre office.

Hecause of the many character roles, there
is no real to the play although events mainly revolve around
Robert Mayo, an idealistic dreamer, played by Eddie McCullouyii.

-- - - - Other main characters in this
Harris Talks
Al Opening
UN Convo

Neb i .ska's ts to i n move
about he w oi k ot the I'nUed .s

drew high pi.ose Irom a

I'.N. representative Monday at the
opening of a three day school f.ir
community leader.--, on the L'nivei-sil- v

( -

'.,lter I! a::- - .f New Zealand,
meniher of the U.X. secretaiiat.
told Nchra.-kan- s at the (ipeiung
session that they are engaged in
an experiment which may become
a pattern lor oiher states

Chancellor P.. G. Gustavson in-

troduced Harris to an auitieiue oi
more than 200. Communities as
f.ir west as Chadron and tW-riii-

vere represented.
Nebraska Commended

'Nebraska's effort to spread in-

formation about the United Na-

tions is especially important,"
Harris said, "because the U. N. it-

self does not have much money
to tell it's own story. A quarter
of a million dollars has been taken
out of the U.N.'s own information
division this year."'

"The United Nations." Harris
said, "required for its success the
hacking of millions who have
knowledge, failh, determination
and enthusiasm.

"We must do more for the
United Nations than sell the idea
that absence from war is it's only
job," Haii is added. "Peace is
more than freedom from war.
Peace is more than is implied in
the "Rest In Fcacc' inscription on
a tombstone. Peace is full living.
It's exciting.''

Reed Leads Discussion
The second half ol the school's

afternoon program was devoted
to a round-tabl- e discussion headed
by Wayne O. Peed, Nebraska Su-

perintendent of Public Insti uction.
Taking part in the discussion

were Chancellor Gustavson. Wal-

ler Harris. Brian Meredith, Lake
Success, N. Y.. specialist in U.N.
ladio broadcasts; Garland Poiutt.
Washington, information liason
officer. Stale Department; Dorothy
Robins. Washington, representa-
tive of American Association for
the United Nations: Dorothy Mer-
edith. Washington. U. S. oilice of
Education, and Mrs. Arthur

Lincoln, representative of
Nebraska women's organizations.

Nebraska's Cornhuskers v. ill
be out to regain possession ol
the "Tigei -- Huskei" victory bell
Saturday when they meet the
Missouii footballeis at Memorial
stadium.

The bell is currently on dis-

play in the crib or the Union. It
is exchanged between the two
schools each year. This year
the Innocents Society will pre-

sent Ihe QEBH. Missouii's men's
honoiary, the bell in a pie-gam- e

ceremony. The Tigers beat Ne-

braska last year and won the
right to possession of the bell lor
the year. ' , the event that Ne
braska wins Saturday the
will remain here.

Started in 1928
The idea was derived by

Innocents Society in 1927.
society believed some of
symbolic trophy should go to the
winning school. was
chosen as trophy, for it
already gained recognition
the NU campus and had a
tory of its own already.

Though reports conflict.
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country drama ol New England
are Andy Mayo, Robert's more
realistic - brother, portrayed
Jack Norman: Ruth

bv
Atkins, en

acted hy .Jane Met uaig. .Mrs.
Mayo. harai tci ini hy Elaine
Lamphear. Mr. Mayo, ailed :y
Don Nichoils. and Captain Du.k,
interpreted by Glaie Denton,

.la nil e (Villv :w lire Ail. h

Jaik Anthony as Ben. and Dc-ve-

Gi.nzell as Dr. Fau ci tt con. ice
the east. Directin:; is Max Wl.

!" oioo ueii in 1!)L(). cnlic
Louis '. Del.oie conmiei.tid alter
the Inst perlormar.ee ol the iialy,
"Bo.vf.ud the Iloiio;-,- is Irani-:- ,

u n c o nipromising ti.i;;eii.v. de-

veloped troni 11, e clash of charac-
ter agains; cirt tin .stain e aid en- -
v ironmer.t." "It is prescnte l

wholly in tin- - tl, e. itrc's' idiom
u h. ic!i is at tioi."

"Th.e story - '. it j because
the characters aie what they are.
Mr. O'Neill's sketching ot his
types is sincere and hue. No
convention ol the theatre is pel --

milled to inti u.io to radically
sliajie the development of

The plav is elboc to el- -:
bow with life."

"Generally-- ' com linies ciitie
De Yore "it i one ot the most
notable, native accomplishments
in the held of serious drama."'

Kinsev Report
Effects Studied
At Y Discussion

"The el tect of the Kinsey re-- !
port on a university campus-- '

will be the main topic Wednes-
day evening at a lorum spon-- ;
sored jointly bv the Universitv
YMCA and YWCA. Oiien to the
public, this tormus will be held
in the Temple building at 7:30
p. m.

Participating in the lorum will
be Dr. Harry Schrickle ol the
Psychology Department and Rev.
C. B. Howells Baptist Student
Pastoj- on the campus. Modeiatoi-wil- l

be William Rueter. vice-preside- nt

and iiidgiam chairmari
ol the University YMCA. Ques-
tions from the lloor and open dis-
cussion will follow the presenta-
tion ol th.e two lorum leaders.

Prior 1o the lorum. the Uni-
versity YMCA will hold a wel-
come lor former Hi-- Y membeis
on the University campus. Tom
Brenner, form-!- Hi-- Y member

Continued on r.-ii-'-c 3

Tigers, Huskers Will Vie

for Victory Bell Saturday
bell w as originally the joint
property of the Delta Tau Deltas
and Phi Delta Thetas. The two
houses exchanged the bell each
year in the same way Nebraska
and Missouri now do. The bell
has been exchanged many limes,
but never without a bitter
struggle.

First Awarded to Tigers
The cherished trophy was hist

awarded to Missouri in 1 927. In-

scribed on the bell was the 7 to
C score of the Tigers over the
Huskers in the iircvirinc vf.-,-r

Since that day the bell has grown
to be one of the most cherished
possessions ol the two schools.

Inscribed on top of the bell is
"Tigers-Husker- s, who won or
lose gloriously.'- -

The scores of
all the games from 1927 down to
the score of last year are in-

cluded in the inscriptions.
The Huskers will again at-

tempt to gain possession of the
bell this Saturday. Missouii has
successfully defended her right
to possession for three consecu-
tive years.


